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.\E\\. DH.\FT OF S. l'. 5;-<;----L. D. 12_;7 

NINETY-FOURTH LEGISLATURE 

Legislative Document No. 1533 

S. P. 672 In Senate, April 19, 1949. 
neported hy Sl'natnr Baker oi Kl'nnl'hec \:'()lll Committee 011 Legal A 1-

:air:- and printed undn Joint Rules .\o. 10. 

CH ESTER T. \\"!~SU)\\'. Secretary. 

STATE OF MAINE 

[.\' THE YE.-\IZ OF OUR LORD :\IXETEEX HUNDRED 
FORTY-XI~'E 

AN ACT to Incorporate the Skowhegan School District. 

.Be it enacted by the People of the State of :.Iaine, as follows: 

Sec. r. Incorporation; name; purposes. Subject to the p1·m·isions of 
this act, the inhabitants qf, and the territory 1vithin. the town of Skowhe
gan are hereby created a hod_1· politic and corporate 1111dn the name oi 
"Skowhegan School District" ior the purpose of acquiring real property 
within the said town fnr school and related athletic and recreational pur
poses: for the purpose of erecting. equipping and maintaining· on said prop
erty a school lmilding ur school lmildings and related athletic and recrea
!i,mal facilities: ior the pnrpo~c ,,i leasing or letting any property oi said 
district to said town: iur the purpose of receiving, accepting and holding 
gifts, grants or deYises of propert1· real. per~onal or mixc<l to be used fo,

~chool and related athletic and recreational purposes; all for the benefit of 
the inhabitants oi said district. 

Sec. 2. Trustees, powers and duties; limitations. All the affairs of saicl 
district, as are herein provided, except election of teachers who shall serve 
in the said schools and the fixing of their salaries, the courses of study, the 
terms of school and all other matters pertaining to the education of pupils. 
which matters shall be controlled by the superintending school cnmmittee 
of the tn,vn of Skowhegan, shall be managed by a board of S trustees, who 
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shall be elected as is hereinafter pro,·iderl. The board of trustees, acting 
ior said district, shall haYe and exercise all the powers and authority 
necessary to carry out the purposes uf this act anr\ the powers anr\ anthority 
grantee\ herein. 

Sec. 3. Trustees, how elected, tenure of office; organiaztion of board; 
officers; etc. On acceptance nf this act and at the meeting· provirled ior i11 
section 9 hereof at ,,·hich said act is accepted. j i11ernbers of the hoard of 
trnstees shall be elected by the Yoters of the district, on nomination from 
the floor and hy written ballut. r ui \\'horn shall serve until the annual 
municipal election occurring· in i\Iarch T<)jj, J to sene until the annual 
municipal election occurring in l\Iarch FJj-J.. 1 to serve until the annual mu
nicipal election occurring· in :\larch 1953. 1 to serve until the annual mnnic
ipal election occurring in March I~)j2 and r to serve until the annual 
municipal election occurring- in l.\farch 1 r)j r. \Vhenever any ,·acancy in the 
aforementioned j positions shall ncrnr during· an unexpired term. the re
maining members of the board of trn~tee~ shall appoi11t someone who shall 
serve as trustee until the next annual nrnnicipal election. at which time the 
niters of the clistrict shall election a trustee to serve the unexpired portion 
ol saicl term. At the rst annnal municipal election fnllO\vin.c: the acceptance 
of this act. and at the regular 11{u11icipal elections occurring annually there
after. the voters of the clistric:t shall elect. in the manner as specified hy the 
·'charter or by-la11·s oi the t0\n1 uf Skcnd1egan" as applier! to the electio11 
of municipal officer~ of said tom1 r,f Sko11·heg-a11, r trnstee \\-ho shall serve 
ior a 5-year period. 

\:Vhen any trustee ceases tll he a re:-;iclent ui sairl district. lie shall 1psc, 

iacto Yacate his office. 

The superintendent r,f schr,uh r,f the tr111·n of Skrlll"l1eg-a11 shall sen-c a~ 
secretary and clerk of the :,;aid hoarrl nf trnstees \\'ithout niting pm\·er. All 
t rnstees shall he elig·ihle fnr reelect inn or reappointment. 

The first meeting oi the board of trustees shall be helrl as soon as rn11-
venient after they ha,·e heen elected as above provided. At this original 
meeting. they shall elect from their membership a president and a treas
urer. shall adopt a corporate seal, may nrclain anrl establish such hy-law;c 
consistent ,,-ith the la\\-s r,f the state as are necessary for their own con
,-enience and the proper management of the affairs of said district, and 
may clu all other acts, matters and things necessary to perfect their' or
ganization. \Vithin 2 \i·eeks after each annual town meeting of the town of 
~knwheg·an. the tnistee3 shall meet for the purpose of electing- a president 
:Jllr\ treasurer for the en.,niug· year and until their successors are ele.cted 
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and qualified. The trnstees shall han: the right and authority to employ 
and fix compensation of such officers and agents as they may deem neces
~ary ior the proper conduct and management of the affairs of the district. 

The trustees shall serve without compensation, except that the treasurer 
may receive for his services an amount to be fixed by the board of trustees 
not in excess of $roo per year. The treasurer shall give bond to the district 
in such sum and with such sureties as the trustees may determine, which 
bond shall remain in the custody oi the president. The cost of such a bond 
~hall be paid by the district . 

. \t the close of each fiscal year of said district, which shall coincide with 
the fiscal year of the town of Skowhegan. the trustees shall make a detailed 
report of their doings, of the financial condition of said district, of the 
physical condition of its property. and also of such other matters and things 
pertaining to said district as shall show the inhabitants thereof how said 
trustees are fulfilling the duties and obligations of their trusts. Such re
port shall be made ancl filed with the municipal officers of the town of 
.Skowhegan on or before February 15 of each year. 

Sec. 4. How financed. To procure funds for the purposes of this act, 
and for such other expenses as may be necessary to carry out said pur
poses the said district, by its trmtees. is hereby authorized from fone to 
time to borrow money and to issue its bonds and notes therefor, but shall 
not incur a total indebtedness exceeding the sum of $300,000. Each bond 
and note shall have inscribed upon its face the words "Sko\vhegan School 
District''. shall bear interest at such rates as the trustees shall deter
mine, payable semiannually, and shall be subject to such other provi
sions as the trustees shall determine. Said bonds and notes may be is
sued to mature serially or made to run for such periods with call provi
sion as said trustees may determine, but none of which shall run for a 
longer period than 30 years from the date of original issue thereof. All 
bonds and notes issued by said district shall be signed by the treasurer and 
countersigned by the president of said district, and if coupon bonds be 
issued, each coupon shall be attested by the facsimile signatures of the 
president and treasurer printed thereon. Said bonds and notes shall be 
legal obligations of said district, which is hereby declared to be a quasi
municipal corporation within the meaning of section 132 of chapter 49 of 
the revised statutes, and all the provisions of said section shall be appli
cable thereto. The said bonds and notes shall be legal investments for 
trust companies and savings banks. Said trustees are hereby authorized 
and empowered to enter into such an agreement with the federal govern-

• 
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ment or state government, or any agency thereof, or any corporation or 
board authorized by the federal or state government to loan money or 
otherwise assist in the financing of such projects as this school district is 
authorized to carry out, as may be necessary or desirable to accomplish 
the pnrposes of this act. 

Sec. 5. Sinking fund. In case any honds or notes at an,· time issuer[ 
are made to nm for a period of years i as distinguished from serial ma
turity). the trustees shall establish a sinking fund !<Jr such lH1ll(!s ()!" nr,te,
for the purpose of redeeming the same when they become due. The 
amount to he paid annually into such sinking fond shall not be less than 
3 I /3% of the total principal amount of such bonds or notes originally 
issued. In addition to such annual sinking iund payment, the trustees shall 
have authority from time to time to add to any such sinking fund any funds 
of said district not required for other purposes. Funds in any sinking fund 
may he deposited in auy national hank, savings bank or trust company 
within the state or may he invested in whole or i11 part in any hfJnds ni 
the United States, of the state of ?l[aine or oi any political ;;ubdivisinn 
thereof. as the trustees may determine. Interest recei\·ed on any funds ~n 

invested shall he added to the sinking· iund. \\.hen and if the amount ac
cumulated in any sinking· iuncl, together ,1·ith interest received or to be re
ceived thereon. shall be snl1icieut to pay at 111atn1·ity r,r, at the option of the 

trustees, to redeem the bunds or notes for the benelit oi \1·hich such -;inking 
fund was established, all further payments to such sinking iund shall cease. 

vVhenever any bonds or notes issued by said district may become due or 
can be purchased or called for redemption by said district on favorable 
terms, said trustees, if sufficient funds have accumulated in the .sinking 
i nnd pro1·ided therei or, shall pay, purchase or redeem .said bonds or notes 
and cancel them. In no case shall bonds or notes so paid, purchased or 
redeemed, and cancelled, be reissued. 

In case the amount in the sinking fond shall not lie sufficient to· pay the 
total amount of the notes or bonds falling clue at any I time. authority tn 
issue new notes or bonds sufficient to redeem so many of said notes or 
bonds as cannot he redeemed from the sinking fund is hereby granted to 
said trustees, but in no case shall ne11· notes or bonds run beyond 30 years 
from the elate of the orig·inal issne. 

Sec. 6. Assessment of taxes authorized to meet indebtedness; how col-
• lected; procedure. The trustees oi the ··:-,ko,Yheg·an School Di:;tric1" :-;hall 

determine \\'hat st1111 is required each year ior sinking- fund payment,;, or i: 
the honcls or notes authorized by this act shall lie i~,ued to mature ,eria!h. 
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\\"hat sum is required each year to meet the bonds and notes ialling due, 
and \\·hat sum is required each year to meet the interest on said bonds or 
other obligations, and what sum is required each year to meet other ex
penses in the district, necessary to carry out the purposes expressed in sec
tion I hereoi. and shall each year. before the 1st day oi .\p1·il. issue their 
,1·arrant in the same iorm as the \\'arrant of the treasurer of state for taxes, 
,1·ith proper chang·es. to the assessors of the tum1 of Skowhegan, requiring 
that they assess the total sum so determined upon the taxable polls and 
estates within said district and to commit their assessment to the coustable 
or collector of said to1111 of Skmd1ega11, \\·ho shall ha,·e all authority and 
lH)11·ers to collect saicl taxes as is 1·estcd hy ht11· to collect. state. county and 
municipal taxes. The same authority as is Ycsted in county officials ior the 
collection oi county taxes. u11cler the pro1·isions of the revised statutes, is 
hercll\· 1-estecl in the trustee,; oi said district in relation to the collection of 

_ taxes ,1·ithin said district. and the same rights. remedies and relic{ are 
hereby granted the inhabitants oi ,;aid tmn1 and the inhabitants of said 
district a:-; are afforded tc, the inhabitants oi to\\"llS \Yith reiation to connty 
taxes. 

Sec. 7. Provisions for termination of board of trustees. . \t such time 
as the school building- or buildings and related athletic and recreational 
facilities shall have been completed, eqnipped and occupied hy pupils of 
said district. and the hoarcl of trustees of the district shall ha1·e discharged 
all of its principal obligations, and the property of said district shall be 
Jree ancl clear u f all inclehtedness, the boanl of trustees shall automatically 
cease to functit)ll ancl all of the duties. m;rnagement. care and maintenance 
"I the property oi said district shall reyert to the superintending· school 
c"111mittee ni the town of Sko\\"heg-an or such other hoard as may at that 
time have juris~liction oYer similar school property. and the then jiresiclent 
and treasurer "i said district shall cause to he executed, signed ancl de
livered, a good and sufficient deed of all the property of said district to the 
town of Skowhegan. 

_\ll rnoney. ii any. remaining in the treasury of said district at the time 
~aid trustees cea;c;c to iunction, shall be given to the town treasurer of the 
to,1·n 01 Skmd1egan. This money shall lie used only for school purposes 
anrl shall he kept separate from all other money until authorized by the 
.,clectmen "i the to,yn of Skmd1egan to be expended for one or more ni 
the purp<he, ,;tated in this act. 

Sec. 8. Authority to receive property from town of Skowhegan. The 
":,-;k()\1·heg·:i11 :,-;clrn<ll District" is hereby authorized to receiye from tile 
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town of Skowhegan. and said town of Skowhegan is herebv authorized 
to transfer and convey to ~aid district, any property, real, personal or 
mixed, no,,· or hereafter o,,·ned or held by the to,vn of Skowhegan for 
school purposes, and any sums of money or other assets ,Yhich the said 
town of Skowhegan has raised or may raise, either by taxation, borrowing 
or otherwise. for school purposes. Before transferring ancl com·eying any 
of said property or turning on:r any of said funds or assets, the municipal 
officers of the town of Skowhegan shall be duly authorized to do so by a 
majority vote of the legal vuters present and voting at any annual or 
special town meeting, the call for which shall have giyen notice of the 
proposed action. 

Sec. 9. Referendum; effective date. This act shall take effect 90 clays 
after the adjournment of the legislature, only for the purpose of permitting 

· its submission to the legal Yoters of the territory embraced within the 
limits of said district, present and voting at a special meeting called and 
held for the purpose not later than 3 months after the effectiYe date of 
this act. Such special meeting shall be called, advertised and conducted 
according to the law relating to municipal elections; provided, howenr, 
that the board of registration in said town of Skowhegan shall not be 
required to prepare for posting. or the town clerk to post, a new list of 
voters, and for the purpose of registration of voters, said board shall be 
in session the 3 secular clays next preceding such special meeting, the 1st 
and 2nd clays thereof to be devoted to the registration of voters and the 
3rd day to enable said board to verify the corrections of said list and to 
complete and close up their records of said sessions. The town clerk shall 
prepare the requited ballots on which he shall reduce the subject matter 
of this act to the following question: "Shall the act to Incorporate the 
Skowhegan School District be accepted?" and the voters shall indicate 
by a cross or check mark placed OYer the words "Yes" or "No'' their 
opinion of the same. The result in said district shall be declared by the 
municipal officers of the town of Skowhegan, and due certificate thereof 
filed by the town clerk with the secretary of state. This act shall take 
effect for all the purposes hereof immediately upon its acceptance by a 
majority of the legal voters voting at said meeting; provided that the total 
number of votes cast for and against the acceptance of this act at said meet
ing equals or exceeds 20% of the total vote for all candidates for goyernor 
in said town at the next preyious gu hernatorial election. 
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